Sialic acid synthase (NeuB) encoded by the neuB gene catalyzes the condensation of N-acetylmannosamine and phospho(enol)pyruvate to form N-acetylneuraminic acid. The enzyme is essential for the biosynthesis of polysialic acid, a capsular sugar polymer functioning as a virulent factor and antiphagocytic barrier. This report demonstrates the first characterization on the quaternary structure of NeuB from Escherichia coli (EcNeuB) and Streptococcus agalactiae (SaNeuB) by nanoflow electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS). Under non-denaturing conditions, Tris buffer was observed to induce a higher ratio of tetramer/dimer of NeuB in the ESI mass spectra, providing supportive evidence for the existence of a "structurally-specific" tetramer. The instrument parameters were found to significantly affect the ratio of detected tetramer/dimer in ESI mass spectra. The harshest conditions, including high desolvation voltages and pressure in the collision cell, led to enhanced detection of the 160 kDa tetramer. The prevalence of dimeric form is likely the cause in loss of tetramer stability in gas-phase arising from insufficient collisional cooling, which implies an asymmetric assembly, possibly composed of dimeric dimers. Most interestingly, the hypothesis was further supported by chemical cross-linking of SaNeuB, in which the reaction of shorter linker yielded mainly the dimer whereas that of longer linker produced both dimer and tetramer. Furthermore, the ESI-MS analysis can reflect dramatic change of pH-dependent quaternary structure in association with enzyme activity, suggesting the tetrameric form may be the primary species responsible for the enzyme catalysis. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2005, 16, 324 -332)
Sialic acid synthase (NeuB) encoded by the neuB gene catalyzes the condensation of N-acetylmannosamine and phospho(enol)pyruvate to form N-acetylneuraminic acid. The enzyme is essential for the biosynthesis of polysialic acid, a capsular sugar polymer functioning as a virulent factor and antiphagocytic barrier. This report demonstrates the first characterization on the quaternary structure of NeuB from Escherichia coli (EcNeuB) and Streptococcus agalactiae (SaNeuB) by nanoflow electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS). Under non-denaturing conditions, Tris buffer was observed to induce a higher ratio of tetramer/dimer of NeuB in the ESI mass spectra, providing supportive evidence for the existence of a "structurally-specific" tetramer. The instrument parameters were found to significantly affect the ratio of detected tetramer/dimer in ESI mass spectra. The harshest conditions, including high desolvation voltages and pressure in the collision cell, led to enhanced detection of the 160 kDa tetramer. The prevalence of dimeric form is likely the cause in loss of tetramer stability in gas-phase arising from insufficient collisional cooling, which implies an asymmetric assembly, possibly composed of dimeric dimers. Most interestingly, the hypothesis was further supported by chemical cross-linking of SaNeuB, in which the reaction of shorter linker yielded mainly the dimer whereas that of longer linker produced both dimer and tetramer. Furthermore, the ESI-MS analysis can reflect dramatic change of pH-dependent quaternary structure in association with enzyme activity, suggesting the tetrameric form may be the primary species responsible for the enzyme catalysis. Proteins interact with other biomolecules to form supermolecular assembly via hydrophobic, electrostatic, hydrogen bonding and van der Waals interactions [1] . The protein quaternary structure plays an important role in close association with the activity and physiological function. Many enzymes in their active forms exist as oligomers, most commonly as dimers or tetramers [2] . When a protein is composed of multiple subunits such as tetramer, different interactions in the subunit interface are usually relevant to the integrity of quaternary structure. Therefore, to obtain such information certainly provides the key to address various issues, including catalysis and biological function.
On account of the intrinsic nature of accurate measurement of molecular masses, mass spectrometry has become an indispensable tool to study noncovalent interactions for protein complexes or oligomers. The detection of noncovalent complexes in solution is of great interest owing to available information about the stoichiometry and/or relative binding affinity of complexes [3] [4] [5] . Many examples have successfully demonstrated that the structural specificity in electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) is consistent with those obtained by solution-phase spectroscopic techniques [6 -8] . The unique information provides insight for understanding related biological function [9 -13] . An increasing number of evidences suggest that the ESI-MS observations of the weakly bound protein assembly reflect, to some extent, the nature of the interaction in the condensed phase [13] [14] [15] . Dissociation of gas-phase complexes may provide information about their solution-phase conformations. As pointed out by Robinson and coworkers, the precise determination of protein oligomeric state critically depends on the interactions between associating subunits [16] . Electrostatic interaction is believed to be enhanced whereas most of the hydrophobic interactions are disrupted in the gas phase. For selected systems, it becomes convincingly evident that the structural integrity of several multimeric proteins, already well characterized by X-ray crystallography, can be reflected in the native ESI-MS measurement [16 -18] . Recently, ESI-MS has been applied to probe the architecture of the multiprotein complexes [19, 20] , and the results shed light on the potential of employing mass spectrometry to unravel the integrity and interaction of associating subunits.
Pioneering work utilizing ESI-MS to study noncovalent complex had optimized the solution condition and ESI interface parameters to successfully transfer the structural-specific macromolecular assembly from solution to gas-phase [14] . To preserve the fragile noncovalent protein complex, it is generally accepted that "gentle" conditions should be maintained by mild desolvation voltages and low temperature in the atmosphere-vacuum ESI interface conditions [21] . However, the detection of very large multi-protein complex represents extreme cases where high interface pressure and accelerating voltages are usually preferred [22] . Due to the mass-dependent ion transmission in the interface region and quadrupoles, the analysis of large multiprotein or multi-subunit assembly by ESI-MS still represents an analytical challenge which is far from routine operation. It becomes a prerequisite to fine tune sample preparation and ESI interface conditions. Most of the noncovalent protein complexes studied by ESI-MS to date are structurally well-known examples. To validate if the mass spectra can reflect the solution phase structure, it is necessary to correlate the specificity of the observed oligomeric forms with that in the solutionphase. Special attention has to be given to experimental and instrumental parameters that may affect the solution properties (e.g., pH and ionic strength) and gas phase properties (e.g., declustering potential and pressure) during ionization and gas-phase transfer.
In this study, we characterize the multimeric form of sialic acid synthase (39 kDa) encoded by the neuB gene using nanoflow electrospray quadrupole time-of-flight (Q-TOF) mass spectrometer under nondenaturing conditions. Both enzymes from Streptococcus agalactiae (abbreviated as SaNeuB) and E. coli (abbreviated as EcNeuB) are investigated. In several pathogenic bacteria, including E. coli K1, Neisseria meningitides, and group B Streptococcus, the enzyme is involved in the biosynthesis of polysialic acids that are capsular polysaccharides to provide the bacteria with an antiphagocytic barrier and acts as essential virulence determinants in the evasion of host defense [23, 24] . Sialic acid synthase catalyzes the condensation reaction of N-acetylmannosamine with phospho(enol)pyruvate (PEP) to give N-acetylneuraminic acid [25] . There are controversial reports on the oligomeric state of SaNeuB and EcNeuB using different techniques [26, 27] . Therefore, we are interested in determination of the oligomerization states of NeuB by nanoflow ESI-MS, especially the active component responsible for enzyme activity. With the concurrence of tetrameric and dimeric SaNeuB in mass spectra under various conditions (Figure 1) , it is intriguing to study whether the dimer is "structurally-specific" in solution or arise from gas-phase dissociation of tetramer. In addition to studying the native noncovalent oligomers, chemical cross-linking experiments were conducted to obtain information on the geometry of the NeuB. The ultimate goal is to decipher the assembly of the quaternary structure and the structure- function relationship associated with the enzyme catalysis.
Experimental

Protein Expression and Purification
The proteins were expressed in the E. coli and purified according to the previous procedure [27] . After the purification by a HiTrap chelatings High Performance (HP) and HiTrap Q-sepharose HP column, the desired proteins were dialyzed in Tris buffer or ammonium acetate (pH 8.0) to give Ͼ97% homogeneity. On the basis of thiobarbituric assay [28] , SaNeuB and EcNeuB were usually obtained with activity of 40 mole/mg min.
Cross-Linking Reaction of SaNeuB
The cross-linking reactions were performed according to the reported method of Davis and Stark, and Chiou et al. [29, 30] using dimethyl adipimidate (DMA) and dimethyl suberimidate (DMS). DMA and DMS were purchased from Pierce Chemical (Rockford, IL). The protein (SaNeuB) and cross-linking agents were dissolved separately in 0.2 M triethanolamine-HCl (pH 8.0) to give the protein of 0.2-6.0 mg/ml and crosslinker of 0.5-10 mg/ml, respectively. The two solutions were mixed together immediately after they had been prepared. The reaction was carried out at 25°C for 1 h, stopped by adding 1% SDS and 0.1% 2-mercaptoethanol (wt/vol), and followed by heating at 100°C. Reaction products were examined by SDS-PAGE analysis.
Electrospray Ionization Mass Spectrometry
Prior to mass analysis, the samples were desalted by microcon centrifugal filter (cut-off ϭ 10,000 Da, Millipore, Billerica, MA) in Tris buffer or ammonium acetate (pH 8.0). Six dilution/concentration steps were performed at 4°C and 12,000 g. The sample solution was diluted to a final tetramer concentration of 10 pmol/L. ESI mass spectra of NeuB were obtained in the positive ion mode using a quadrupole time-of-flight mass spectrometer (QSTAR Pulsar i, Applied Biosystem/MDS Sciex, Foster City, CA) equipped with a nanospray ionization source. Typically, 2 L desalted sample solution of 10 M tetramer concentration was nanosprayed from a nanospray tip (Protana, Odense, Denmark). For non-denaturing ESI mass analysis, the nanospray ionization was performed using ammonium acetate or Tris (0.1-10 mM, pH 4 -11) to maintain native conformation of NeuB. The ionization voltage is typically increased slowly from 700 to 1200 V until the ion current was stable. The mass scan range was set between m/z 1000 and 10,000. To optimize the detection sensitivity and preserve the integrity of noncovalently bound NeuB assembly, the pressure in collision cell was varied from 1.6 ϫ 10 Ϫ3 to 7.1 ϫ 10 Ϫ3 torr. The acceleration/desolvation voltages, DP and DP2, ranged from 5 to 100 V and 100 to 280 V, respectively. Calibration of the mass spectra was performed by using myoglobin (5 M). A typical mass spectrum was acquired by the sum of 100 scans, smoothed using a Gaussian filter. The molecular mass of different multimeric state in each mass spectrum was obtained by deconvolution using Analyst QS (Applied Biosystems) software.
Results and Discussions
Determination of the Quaternary Structure of SaNeuB by Nanoflow ESI-MS
In this study, all the samples were desalted by ultrafiltration centrifugal filter (MW cut-off ϭ 10,000 Da) in different buffers including ammonium acetate, ammonium bicarbonate, HEPES and Tris buffer. The oligomeric state of SaNeuB was studied using nanoflow electrospray ionization Q-TOF MS under non-denaturing conditions optimized for the tetramer. Figure 1a and b shows that two ion series from m/z 1000 to 10,000 were observed in ammonium acetate and Tris buffer, respectively, as well as their corresponding masses deduced by Analyst QS deconvolution. When the ESI-MS was performed using ammonium acetate (Figure 1a) , the peaks observed in the range of 5700 -7000 m/z with the charge states ranging from 27ϩ to 23ϩ correspond to deconvoluted molecular mass of 155,528 Ϯ 38Da, in association with the molecular mass of tetrameric SaNeuB (38,836 Da calculated from the primary sequence of the monomeric SaNeuB). Multiply charged dimer ions were observed predominantly. The dominant set of peaks with the charge states from 20ϩ to 15ϩ (m/z from 3900 to 5200) were identified with a mass of 77,745 Ϯ 18 Da, in agreement with the value of dimeric NeuB. The detection of tetramer was greatly enhanced by the non-denaturing ESI-MS analysis in Tris buffer, as shown in Figure 1b . Compared to the deconvoluted masses of dimer and tetramer obtained in ammonium acetate, Figure 1b shows significant increases of 890 Da and 1559 Da in the dimeric (78,635 Ϯ 23 Da) and tetrameric (157,187 Ϯ 57Da) peaks of SaNeuB in Tris buffer, respectively. The observed masses of both dimer and tetramer did not vary with the concentration of Tris buffer (0.1-5 mM). The observation indicates that the Tris molecules may bind to the protein and increased intensity of tetrameric peak in mass spectra, suggesting the contribution of Tris to the stabilization of the tetrameric structure. The absence of monomer, trimer, pentamer or other higher-order oligomers reveals that the dimeric and tetrameric forms reflect the structurally-specific association of sialic acid synthase in solution. The possibility of nonspecific aggregation from dimer to tetramer can be excluded because the ratio of dimer/tetramer does not change with the protein concentration (data not shown). The dimer and tetramer exhibit narrow charge state distribution (five charge states), which is relevant to the retention of the compact structure in the gas phase [14] . The result supports the preservation for the native state of the observed SaNeuB. It is interesting to note that the Tris buffer yields relatively narrower multiple charge distribution of dimer and tetramer than ammonium acetate, which may suggest its superior capability to preserve the native structure.
Influence of Instrument Parameters on the Detection of Noncovalent NeuB Complex
Declustering potential. To enhance the detection sensitivity while preserving the integrity of the noncovalent protein assembly, the acceleration voltage in the ESI interface was first optimized. There are two important ion optics in the interface region which can be adjusted for the extent of ion transmission and desolvation, including the orifice-skimmer voltage (declustering potential, DP), and skimmer-first quadrupole voltage (declustering potential 2, DP2). Figure 2 presents ESI mass spectra of SaNeuB sprayed from the Tris buffer solution of pH 8.0 at different accelerating voltages. Increasing the accelerating voltage DP led to the higher relative abundance of tetramer (Figure 2a, b, c) . The optimum detection of tetramer was found at maximum applicable voltage of 100 V (Figure 2c) . Likewise, the increase of DP2 exhibited similar effect on the ratio of tetramer/ dimer (Figure 2d , e, f). Generally speaking, higher accelerating voltage offers more initial kinetic energy required for transmission of higher m/z ions. Efficient desolvation of larger m/z ions is also facilitated at higher acceleration voltage. However, increased acceleration voltages often generate more energetic collisions with residual gas in the interface, leading to possible insource dissociation. Thus, compromise usually has to be made to either preserve noncovalent complexes or alternatively cause the disassembly of individual subunits by the gas-phase collisional-induced dissociation.
In general, the weakly-bound noncovalent protein assembly preferentially exists under extremely gentle condition [14, 21] . Our results present an interesting case that highest applicable accelerating voltages result in the maximum abundance of tetramer, in contrast to most of the reports in which higher accelerating voltages in the ESI interface activate the dissociation of the fragile noncovalent complex. In general, they are often reduced to maintain the intact structure. Until recently, high desolvation voltages were found to be required for transmission of very large supermolecules [22, 31] , in agreement with our observed tendency for detection of 160 kDa tetrameric NeuB.
Pressure effect. Another crucial factor is the pressure in the interface and collision cell. Figure 3 illustrates the effect of the collision cell pressure ranging from 1.6 to 7.1 ϫ 10 Ϫ3 torr on the SaNeuB mass spectra obtained at pH 8.0. At the pressure of 1.6 ϫ 10 Ϫ3 torr, the major species corresponds to the dimeric form of SaNeuB (Figure 3a ) with trace amount of tetramer in mass spectra. Obviously, the bimodal distribution of the spectra was significantly influenced by the pressure in the collision cell. Although both the dimer and tetramer intensities increase with elevating collision cell pressure, the intensity of tetramer increases more considerably. Preservation of the tetramer is most facilitated at the highest applicable pressure of 7.1 ϫ 10 Ϫ3 torr (Figure 3c ). The same phenomenon has been attributed to the pressure effect in the ESI interface that the pressure in the first pumping stage of the ESI has significant influence on the ion abundance of a noncovalent complex [32, 33] . Elevating the pressure in the source region can greatly enhance the detection efficiency of large noncovalent protein complexes. Tahallah et al. and Krutchinsky et al. [33, 34] pointed out that the transverse and axial ion velocity components of the energetically excited ions are significantly reduced by the collisions with neutral molecules and thus result in better transmission into the TOF analyzer. The increased pressure contributes to a shorter distance between two successive collisions so that more frequent but less energetic, less destructive collisions are generated to enhance collisional cooling of the protein assembly. For a noncovalent protein complex with molecular mass greater than several kilodaltons, more collisional cooling is essential to reduce the high kinetic energy acquired in the ESI source. In addition to the abovementioned collisions in the interface, it is surprising that the pressure in the collision cell also plays a role in collisional cooling. The profound effect as shown in Figure 3 indicates that the 160 kDa tetramer still possesses certain kinetic energy after passing through the high pressure regions of ESI interface (2.5 torr), first and second RF-quadrupoles (10 Ϫ2 torr). Obviously, the extra internal energy of the tetramer is unable to be completely cooled down by collisions in the above regions, yet presumably sufficient to be transferred to the vibrational mode, and subunit-subunit dissociation is therefore induced.
The Tetramer Can be Related to the Enzyme Activity
Although mass spectrometry is a valuable tool for the structural characterization of protein complex, it is more important to identify which oligomeric component is related to the enzyme activity. Thus, the structural specificity of the oligomeric states observed in ESI-MS has to be validated. The activity of SaNeuB was found to be pH dependent. Figure 4 shows the ESI-MS spectra of SaNeuB at pH 4.0 -11.0 in 0.1 mM Tris buffer. The distribution of monomer, dimer and tetramer was sensitive to the pH variation, particularly the tetramer. The tetrameric species (28ϩ to 23ϩ, ϳm/z 6000) was only evident throughout relatively neutral pH (7.5-8.5). Lower or higher pH not only resulted in a dramatic change in the ESI-MS spectra measured under identical conditions, but also diminished the tetramer in ESI-MS. The formation of the tetramer in ESI-MS at pH 7.5-8.5 further confirms the observed oligomeric state arising from specific associations in solution instead of random aggregation during electrospray process. At pH 4.0, SaNeuB dissociated to give the monomer while dimer still remained as the dominant species. At pH 11.0, the dominant dimer shifted to two charge-state distributions, indicative of two conformations of monomeric SaNeuB over the range of m/z 1000 to 3000. In addition to the aforementioned monomer at lower m/z (Ͻ2000 m/z, designated as M), another series of intense peaks appear at significantly higher m/z (2000 -3000 m/z designated as M=) corresponding to the lower charge states (27ϩ to 13ϩ). The bimodal distribution of monomeric SaNeuB suggested different mechanisms of ion formation. The lower charge states (M=) implied that the dissociation occurs at later stage of ESI interface after the charge states of the oligomeric states have been determined [21] . Because the change was accompanied by the simultaneous decrease of the dimer/tetramer abundance, it is likely that the basic pH completely destabilized the native SaNeuB and caused dissociation to yield a more compact monomer (M=) in the gas phase.
The activity assay of SaNeuB indicates a narrow activity range between pH 7.0 -9.5 (retaining Ͼ40% of the full activity) with an optimum at pH 8.0. The activity of SaNeuB in Tris buffer is significantly higher than that in ammonium acetate. The pH effect on the tetrameric abundance in ESI-MS spectra resembles closely with the pH-dependent activity. The tetramer appears only between pH 6.5-8.5, which shows similar narrow pH range for optimal activity profile. On the other hand, the dimeric form is relatively insensitive to the pH variation, predominantly appearing throughout the pH range of 4.0 -11.0. The results strongly suggest that the tetrameric form is most likely to be the primary species responsible for enzyme activity. Therefore, we demonstrated that ESI-MS spectra can reflect subtle change on protein quaternary structure of SaNeuB at different pH, which correlates well with the enzyme activity.
The Enzyme NeuB is a Tetramer in Solution
EcNeuB is homologous to SaNeuB (70%) and share 56% sequence identity at amino acid level. Under identical ESI-MS conditions at pH 8.0, a similar mass pattern showing major dimer and minor tetramer was observed for EcNeuB as shown in Figure 5 . In contrast to the absence of monomer in the study of SaNeuB, monomeric form was observed in the EcNeuB spectrum in small but relatively substantial percentage (20%) with wide charge state 24ϩ to 12ϩ (m/z 1600 ϳ 3200). The monomer of EcNeuB may arise from the dissociation in the electrospray ionization process, which further implies that the quaternary structure of EcNeuB is more fragile than SaNeuB. The comparison between SaNeuB and EcNeuB shows that they have similar quaternary structures, whereas the latter has better stability than the former.
Interestingly, a single peak of 135 kDa, which is between the masses of trimer and tetramer, was observed in the size-exclusion chromatography [27] . A contradictory result was obtained by a similar experiment with deduced native molecular mass of NeuB as 78 kDa [26] . Nevertheless, in our native PAGE study, the NeuB appeared as a single species with mass of approximately 140 kDa. The detection of the tetrameric NeuB is supported by the additional evidence from analytical ultracentrifugation experiments that both SaNeuB and EcNeuB showed a major peak of molecular weight 160 kDa with similar sedimentation coefficients (unpublished data). More importantly, the structure specificity of tetramer has been demonstrated on the disrupted tetrameric assembly by shift to extreme high or low pH in ultracentrifugation experiment, in accord with our ESI-MS result. In summary, though these classical techniques displayed inconsistent mass assignment of the oligomeric states, yet a common conclusion can be drawn on the existence of a single multimeric form of NeuB in solution.
In addition to providing measurement of structural integrity of NeuB similar to the above-mentioned methods, the ESI-MS pattern can offer additional information on subunit interactions [16] . In this study, it is worth noting that changes in instrumental parameters induced variation of tetramer/dimer ratio. Hence, we speculate that the tetramer observed in the ESI-MS study presents the native structure whereas the dimer may arise from dissociation of the tetramer. It is interesting to further study if the observed dimeric species can reflect the geometry of tetrameric association of NeuB. The statement can be supported by comparison with other related enzymes shown as follow.
The reaction of NeuB is analogous to those catalyzed by 3-deoxy-D-manno-octalosonate 8-phosphate (KDO8P) synthase and 3-deoxy-D-arabino-heptlosonate (DAHP7P) synthase. The KDO8P synthase and DAHP7P synthase are PEP-dependant as NeuB and the structures have been resolved by X-ray crystallography [35] [36] [37] [38] . Particularly, they are also mechanistically and structurally relevant. Although there is no obvious sequence homology among KDO8P synthase, DAHP7P synthase and NeuB, it is coincident that the former two structurally resolved proteins are homotetramers in which each subunit consists of an ␣/␤-barrel. In addition to the same tetrameric structure, the KDO8P synthase and the DAHP7P synthase consist of two tight dimers in the X-ray structure. The connection is further strengthened by the similarity in the distribution of structural elements including ␣-helix and ␤-strand. The secondary structure analysis revealed that EcNeuB (32.9% ␣-helix and 15.7% ␤-strand) is similar to KDO8P synthase (35.2% ␣-helix and 19.4% ␤-strand) and DAHP7P synthsase (38.0% ␣-helix and 16.0% ␤-strand) [27] . By tuning the declustering potential and collision cell pressure, the ESI-MS pattern of KDO8P also shows transformation from tetramer to exclusively dimer (unpublished data), similar to the observed SaNeuB. Whether the tetrameric NeuB encompasses a dimeric dimer as KDO8P, leading to the bimodal distribution of dimer and tetramer in ESI-MS, presents an interesting question. The hypothesis prompted us to perform the following cross-linking experiment.
Proposed Model of Tetramer NeuB as Dimeric Dimers
SaNeuB was subjected to the subunit cross-linking experiment by using bifunctional linkers of different lengths including dimethyl adipimidate (DMA, 8.6 Å) and dimethyl suberimidate (DMS, 11 Å) [39] . As shown in Figure 6 , dimer was observed as the major cross-linked species in company with trace amount of the tetramer when DMA was utilized. In contrast, the usage of longer linker DMS led to more significant appearance of the tetrameric form. Based on the cross-linking experiment in which only dimeric and tetrameric structures were produced in SDS-PAGE, it is geometrically possible to propose the tetrameric model as a dimer of dimers ( Figure 7) . The model suggests the existence of two distinct symmetric interfaces between monomer-monomer and dimerdimer in tetrameric SaNeuB.
When the noncovalently-bound protein assembly is transferred from solution phase to gaseous state, some interaction elements are affected to different extent and subsequently fail to preserve the quaternary structure. In general, electrostatic interaction is greatly enhanced in the absence of solvent, and hence stabilizes complexes bound by electrostatic forces [12] . The hydrophobic interaction, on the contrary, seems to be weakened since almost all the solvents are stripped off during the desolvation process. It is possible that hydrophobic interaction may exist in the dimer-dimer interface which can easily collapse.
If the hydrophobic interaction is a determining factor for the dimer-dimer interface, the chance to observe the tetrameric NeuB as the major species is highly compromised. The presence of water or salts in multimeric protein complexes has been found to be critical for maintaining the intact complex in the gas phase [17] . These molecules appear to be fairly typical of noncovalent protein assembly and substantial peak broadening on the peak width of higher oligomeric species is usually observed in mass spectra [16] . Because the peak width (FWHM) are approximately both 20 Da for dimer and tetramer (Figure 1 ), neither significant difference in peak broadening nor mass increase from the association of water molecules can be found between dimer and tetramer. This phenomenon is different from most measurements on noncovalent assemblies, where broad peak widths are always present in higher multimeric forms presumably due to the inclusion of water or salts [31, 40] . As shown in Figure 1 , the inclusion of the Tris molecules significantly increases the intensity of the tetramer, which strongly implies the important roles of salts or water in tetrameric integrity. Tris buffer was also found to be the optimal condition for SaNeuB activity. Therefore, deficiency of enough number of water or salts in the tetramer during ESI process may account for its observed low abundance in ESI-MS spectra. Though HEPES shows similar enhancement in the activity assay (unpublished data), it severely interferes with ESI-MS measurement. The structures of KDO8P synthase and DAHP7P synthase imply that NeuB is an asymmetric tetramer composed of two dimers with close contacts within dimers but weaker interactions between dimers, leading to the dominant dimer in the mass spectra. The KDO8P synthase also undergoes similar tetramer/dimer dissociation pattern in the mass spectra in different instrument parameters (unpublished data).
Conclusions
The present study constitutes the first ESI-MS investigation of quaternary organization of sialic acid synthase as a tetramer. High declustering/accelerating potential and sufficient collisional cooling are essential for the preservation of tetramer. The incomplete preservation of the tetrameric sialic acid synthase can be well explained by the gas-phase dissociation of the tetramer due to excess internal energy that is unable to disperse in the gas phase. The close resemblance of the pHdependent appearance of tetramer in ESI-MS to the activity profile revealed its significance for catalysis.
Together with the cross-linking experiment, a model of dimeric dimers was proposed for the quaternary assembly of NeuB. The study by Jurchen and Williams provides convincing evidence that the gas-phase complex can clearly retain a memory of the solution where it forms, and the solution-phase conformation of these ions may play a role in the dissociation pattern in the gas phase [13] . When the ions are activated by many low-energy collisions, the dissociation is largely symmetric. Thus, we expected that the gas-phase dissociation of the tetrameric NeuB due to insufficient internal energy relaxation can correlate to the solution-phase structure, and further mirror the NeuB architecture as dimeric dimers in solution.
